
Mjn^LeaguesJattle for Crack aHtow

Prizes Await 
Golf Winners

Walteria's -playground golfers 
toe off tomorrow morning al 
10:30 p.m. as the Pitch and Putt 
Tourney gets under way. Touring 
a course set up with sand traps.

Brooks Holds Lovelady 
To Two Hits; Fans 11

water traps, .and othe sts of
skill, will he almost, fifty link 
enthusiasts who are expected to 
participate. Most are under 16 
years.

According to Dick Turner, who 
is In charge of the tournament, 
prizes will he awarded to the 
low finishers in the 18-hole play.

COUNTER SERVICE
"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

Chemical, A league "In... .._..— ... remained this week (he 
top contender for the City Softball ChnmpionNhlp and winner of

, the Torrance Herald Trophy by downing Ixivelady Hardware 
4-1 In the second round of (he Shaughncssy playoffs at the 
Torrance City Park Monday night. 
The victors will rest on ihcir*-——————'————————————

laurejs until Friday night, while
B and C league winners battle
it out for a chance at the A
league "winners. 

Most probable opponent in the
two out of three game cham 
pionship playoffs is the Wal-
teria Dukes. They whipped the
Steelwo-kers Monday night and
as this issue of the Herald went
to pif.'ss were battling It out
with the weaker C league win-

M ! f;1 H tt'fl '.'/^

ners, the Walteria Businessmen, 
under the arcs at Walteria. The 
winner of that game will meet 
the Dow Chemical hide-busters 
at the Torrance City Park on 
Friday night and again on Mon 
day night. If a third game is 
required, the contest will be 
played August 16.

The trophies, including the 
Herald trophy (now in posses 
sion of Loveiady Hardware, last 
year's winner) will he present- 
ed to the victors at a bean feed 
to be held on August 17.

Last Monday's contest started 
off with a bang as Andy An 
dersen, left field for Lovelady. 
successfully negotiated the cir- 
uit to score the hardware 

team's sole run.
Speed-ball Artist "Rusty 

Brooks allowed but two hits. H-: 
•'aced 23 batters and fanned 11

\VH1KI.HI\D
ball pitfh--- <:•

*o do th* butt 
oo ffv way fci

wk he pitched a 
the city fhampio

Miming lio-hit bull gan 
ship. (.Herald photo).

"llusty" Brooks, speed- 
he starts his windmill

lost umpires know, and 
that started his squad

Batteries: Coast and Be 
Brooks and Poteat.

Deadline .»ar.< 
For 'Bean

at the 
dinir tn

sled In

i:(-pa.!, K .'iimi up. to 
-:r:-; IT. :-:<it p.m. 
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t. | Department. All Inte

Brooks Hurls Perfect 
12-lnning Ball Game

still buzzing

THE GREATEST BARGAIN EVER OFFERED !

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
We have lot* of satisfied customers now— 
and We want to satisfy more!

ACTUAL VALUE

$II 20

Coupon Book
Here is what you get:

and Here is Why I

\Ve sincerely believe through tlM use 
of this booklet "we ran win your confi 
dence and merit your future business!

Either Call, Phone or

Watch for Our Coupon Man

YOU RECEIVE IN YOUR 
COUPON BOOK FOR $1

1. Car Wash

2. Chassis Lubrication

3. Spark Plug Cleaning Job

4. Bra,k« Adjustment

5. Wheel Alignment Check 

ft. 4 Quarts of Oil

7. Oil Change and 
Chassis I-iihriratlon

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
KKK'VICK DEFT. OFKN 8 to 8 DAILY  till Nil

Mi 10 < abrillo Phono «I7
i sutunUty

Torranco

around the Torrance Ball Park a: 
season's first perfect pitching perforll 
diu-iiiK the first game of the 1BS1 Herald Trophy 

,hips la,t week.
of the evening was Bow Stymie's Rusty Brooks who

attending are urged to eon- i pitching 12 innins? of perfect ball.*—————————————-—————— 
tact either a team manager or "j HP_ gave up no hits, lio runs, and 
cull in person at 111
(Ion Office, 11)47 El I'rado by 
Friday. There Is a fiflc donation 
for fond costs. Any player, 
fan or foe, male or female, Is 
Invited.

First Playoffs, 
Won by Lakes, 
Businessmen

ml the Wal-
nipped out got the hon«

Great Lak.
teria Businc*
victories o er I'uclflc. Electri
and Hi-She r lust Friday night
in the firs round or I'he liiril
soft bull pi yoffs at Walleria
park.
The B\is lessmen stretched | ij mp (i 

their win st eak to 21 games inlpotcat 
defeating H Shear, 9-3. Hitting out with a store lo his 
honors went to Fred Brown, the i,y] n Van Dyke popped 
Hi Shear's first Imscman who | center field then Urook.s

Do eting Three M' in
first game of the playoff. 

I From the first pitch, fans knew 
'that they were in for a pitching 
battle between Brooks, and Three 
M's Sam Sunseri. Both are 
among the league's top hurlers. 

Two Three M batters got on 
base- both as the result of er 
rors. Dow batters did a little 
better, they tagged Sunseri for 
a total of seven h s, three of 
them in the 121 h in ing. .

Catcher Jim I'oten and Brooks 
finally broke up th'ir game in 
the top of the 12lh ining on ;(n

they tagged him for nine 
Al Coast allowed the Nats

only 3 hits

Extra Inning 
Rally Fatal 
To Steel Nine

Seventh Inning 
Homer Gives Win 
To Businessmen

Jack Burgen's last inning 
homer, coming with two away, 
gave victory to the Walteria 
Businessmen over Oreat Lakes 
Tuesday night in the C League 
Softball playoffs at the Torrance 
Clly Park.

Short stop nurgrn clouted one 
into deep right center field and 
made the trip around the dia 
mond lo bring the score to 4-3.

The victory put the Business 
men in line for a crack at the 
city championship -that is if 
they can best the Dukes whom 
they were meeting at Walteria 
as these pages were being 
printed Wednesday night.

Heavy hitter of the ' evening 
was Hml Molle. .the Business 
men's feft fielder, who collected 
three hits in four trips to the 
plate. His last was'a homer that 
tied up the ball game and set 
up the victory for B urgen's 
four-bagger.

Ed Goulard fanned seven 
Great Lakes batters while J. f 
Ward could "only salt away five 
Walteria batters.

. R H 
Great Lakes ........ 010 101 0 3 3
Walt. Bus. ............. ..001 000 3 4 5

Batteries: Ward and Saldana. 
Goulard and Norman.

,IACK TAYLOR
.loins Air Force

Ex-Tartar 
Athlete in 
Air Force

Arriving at Lackland Air 
Force Base this week to begin 
basic training as an Airman was 
Jack Taylor, of 25338 Prnnsyl-4 
vania avenue, who was an out-f 
standing athlete at. Torranc.a 
High Schoo.1 before he was grad 
uated in 1949.

While attending Torrance 
High, he starred in the Varsity 
football backfield for two years 
and was catcher on the' High 
School baseball team. '

The son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Taylor, he is married to the for-

r Nila Eipper.

Summer Rod Championships 
Slated for Saturday Night

Greatest gathering of drivers ever to compete in a Hot 
Rod race at Carreli Speedway will take part In the Summer 
Championships scheduled for Saturday night, August 11, on the 
fast Gardena half-mile.

In the first place, all the Southland CRA Hot Rod 
mch as Champion Boltin' Bob* 
Penny, Oolby Scroggins, Dick 
Webb and Walt James will be 
on hand.

stars

An extra inning rally good foi 
seven runs put the Walteria 
Dukes in line to play in the 
third oimd playoffs Monday 
night a d snu the Steelwork-

I'OTKAT SCOIOCS crs horn licking their wounds. 
Potent, made the first score u wtl a good scrap, how- 
hen a hard sinule into left i "'''''• » h the lead changing 

field went thrmmh C'oy Bla.'U ' hands n ore often than the pro-

got three for four. | med his h 
In the opener of the double 1 in add Hi 

header Pacific Electric, accord-j rilly 
ing to the line score, should 
have won the ball game. They 
hit the ball ten times as against
four times for Great Lakes. The 
losers also had but one error 
while their opponents were 
credited with making five flubs. 
The final score was, 7-6 in favor 
of Great Lakes. The victors 
were aided by the sharp eyed 

i batting of shortstop Charles 
Whelchel who batted out two 
homers during his three trips to 
the plate. He walked on the 
other try.

r h e
Businessmen 304 200 x fl 6 2 i '"•"' Hi -- ™" ""«" * ° ' |n '"

Sha

•run Into left field i ley Camoii, cleaned up the base: 
inal Much tn the j with a four-baggei; tallying Jack 
lark .\lal--eed had i Gaplinger ahead of him. to put 

. end Dow's half of j ihe team in the lead, 42. The 
Dukes eami- hack the next In 
ning with Minuira, Paibol and 
Vaughn scoring and tn reclaim 
t :• lead. In the sixth Caplingcr 
s ole home and again tied up 
t e hall game/The contest went 
I lo the eighth tied up at 5- 

apitulation of B, ,„„„• ' '

Then there will bo ten and
lore top pilots'from the CVRA,

the Central Valley Racing
social ion, headed by stock

• Dick Myers and Tom Houts, 
both of Portcrville.

San Jose's UR.I is sending 
champ, Jim Gilchrist, while the 
famed Lompoc "T" Club will 
be represented by Buck Riley, 
of Bueltoh. '

LOCAL TALENT 
3cal mighty midget circles 
have their own aces, Johnny 

Garrett, Chuck Hulse'and Chuck 
I Satan) Leighton, while the ja 
lopy boys will lie well repre 
sented by Nick Valenta, Sunny 
Pratt. and Carol Axtell.

Old timers of th, 
nd "Hot Rod

Southland
>ys," Archie Tip- 

ton. Corvie Tullio and Dick 
Hughes will b'e out for fast 
action, all of which causes Track 
Manager Dpn Basile to predict 
an entry of better than forty 
cars.

Two weeks ago Walt James 
and Colby Scroggins invaded For- 
ierville and walked off with all 
the honors. Colhy won the Tro 
phy Dash, while James walked

off with the 
time and als

fastest qualifying 
> the mtin event.

Needless to say, the Northern 
California boys will be seeking 
revenge Saturday night under 
Ihe Carreli arcs at 174th and 
Vermont, Gardena.

New Casaba 
Coach Named   
For Warriors

Thomas W. Bailey, former 
Frosh coach at the University of 
California at Santa Barbara and 
teaching fellow in basketball at 
Stanford University, has been 
named basketball coach for El 
Camino College, it was announc 
ed this week.

A graduate of Santa Barbara, 
liley earned his master's de 

gree at Stanford. He is qualified 
teach biological sciences, a 

college official said.
i addilion to handling the 

basketball team, the new coach 
vill teach physical education and 
lygienc.

Ill tin 
playoff.

snore seven runs. The Steel- 
voikers 1 last inning fight fizzled.

"Shear"" ~m~WO 3 B ij^1;;" ̂ f™;;!,^ 11^ "":_^.^ 
lOUlart and Norman; Pel-man, 1,1 ii0 ,..,i,i T,.„„!„• r n<.»iiri,. Y- r- VA/. T- i i ,rp and Brann, Soria. i^ ^^.^".hamplin l"«m ^*™ Winners Told

r h f 'PI WI ,, l( .,,,,,,.i .;.., A.,,.,^ ...LI.'•at Lakes 200 10-1 x 7 4 S
iPac. Elect. Oil Oil 2 B 10 1

Ward and Saldana; Basque/.
and Llllach. :

T.U.C.C.

lat u« h«lp you
with your next party

or group affair

OMU !  *h* fvMtt

Palo$ UcrOej Country Club
Frontier 52533

Winners of Came Day at Me- 
:""T I'avk last Friday after- 
"'" ••"••• i- follows: Jackie Gif- 
Kl I', nn.v in-ill, Ronny Cha- 
"/.. .loam, Ho.id, Mary Blount, 
vm MeCabe, Emil Capik. Rob 
t (iifford and Nobuo Maye-

saATI: <

C.R.A. HOTRODS!
I'lus (Vutral and Niullii-ru ('allfi)riii

SAT. \BII:. n::io, \i
All Seats $l.','5 :i KliK'l'nder l'{

CARRELL SPEEDWAY

t'lillfurnlu Stju-H

I, \l <.. II
Under |«, I-'HKK

mill mid 
YKIOIONT 
(iAKDKXA

^'-AL XOY£R'S^
"HITCHING POSl

"TEXAS TINY"

Western Hit Parade Band
Sat. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

rum In KFOX overy night 11-12-30
Dancing EVERY Sat. and Sun.

1S513 So. Western"., Gardena

DR. RAYMOND A. LARSON
SPECIALIZING IN

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH SERVICE

Announce!

the Removal of 

Hit Offices to ...

I MO SARTORI AVENU.
TORRANCE, CALIFQRNIA 

Phone Torrance 2130


